
MUSGAL NUMBERS

PROVEDELIBHTFUL

Dr. Fox Lectures on Sir Walter
Raleigh and His Times, at

Chautauqua.

Y.M.C.A. GIVES PROGRAMME

Interest in Classes at Gladstone
Continues and Plans for

matlc Reading Clubs Are
Discussed at Session.

CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS, Glad-
stone Park, July 19. (Special.) The
Pasmore sisters were the bright par-
ticular stars of today's programme.
With violin, piano and 'cello, the trio
delighted a large audience this after-
noon, and will appear tomorrow night
for a concert, when they will give the
entire programme. They arrived yes-
terday from Boise, where they have
been on the programme of the Idaho
Chautauqua, and were given a warm
and enthusiastic welcome. Their en-
semble work is a delight to the ear.

Dr. D. F. Fox, a prominent Congre-
gational clergyman of Pasadena, Cal.,
lectured this afternoon on "A Neglected
Cavalier." He has a wonderful com-
mand of language and was one of the
most pleasing and entertaining speak-
ers that has been heard on the plat-
form during the session. He talked of
Sir Walter Raleigh, and of tHat per-
iod in the world's history, and referred
to the different nationalities with theirpredominant qualities all blended into
one to make good Americans. Dr. Fox
will lecture again next Friday night
on "The Torchbearer of the Middle
Ages."

Honeyman Team Wins.
Honeyman Hardware Company's team

practically cinched the Chautauqua
pennant this afternoon by winning the
baseball game from Eagle Creek, by a
Bcore of 8 to 6. Clackamas and Che-m- a

wa play tomorrow. The real strug-
gle that will decide the tournament
will come Friday afternoon when the
Honeyman, team will play Clackamas.

The interests in the classes contin-
ues. The class in English literature is
discussing the Klizabethan drama, and
tomorrow will be given over to a dis-
cussion of the best methods of forming
a dramatic reading club.

"Most dramas," Professor Berchtold
Bald, "are not closet dramas, to be en-
acted on the stage, to be read alone,
but they were written to be enacted
on the stage or to be read and studied
by groups of people."

Southern men and women had a
pleasant hour this morning at the For-
um, when Mrs. Sylvia McGuire, of Port-
land, read "Kchoes From Dixie Land,'
and was cordially received. Miss Goldle
Peterson, of Pacific University, sang
Dixie songs and was encored repeated-
ly. She was accompanied by Mrs. E.
E. Williams.

Athletic Turns Given.
The programme tonight was given

by the Portland Young Men's Christian
Association, under the direction of
Physical Director A. M. Grllley. The
entertainment was athletic and is an
annual and pleasing feature of tRe Wil-
lamette Valley Chautauqua.

The great day of the entire session
be next Thursday.when Joseph W.

Kolk, of Missouri, will lec-
ture. A delegation of 100 members of
the Missouri Society will occupy seats
on the platform and the Oregon City
people are planning to give Folk a
royal reception. The programme forWednesday follows: .

8 to 11 Classes.
11:00 "The Cincinnati Biennial." Sarah

A. Evans, president State Federation of
Woman's Clubs; "Public Health," Mrs. Sadie
O. .Dunbar, of Portland; "Educational Work
of the Oregon Federation," Mrs. Clara
Oravea French.

1:15 Oincert. Chamawa Indian School
Band.

&:00 Elocutionary and caricature enter-
tainment. Ellas Day and Oranna Truitt-Da-

3:30 Baseball, Ch,emawa versus Clacka-.ma- s.

7:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian School
Band.

S:l)0 Concert by the Pasmore Sisters, who
will give the following: programme:
Trio. Concert Royale, E minor Oouperln

Solo, Ballad and Polonaise. Vleutemps
Piano solos. Polonaise O sharp minor . Chopin

"Autumn" Mosskowskl
Cslln solos. "On the Lake" ...Godard"Tarantella Popper
Trios. "Traumerel" : SchumannHungarian , Dance .Brahms

tArrnneed by K. B. Pasmore.)

LEGAL PROBLEM PECULIAR

it Clackamas Is Divided, AYhat Dis-

trict Will It Be In, if Any?

SALEM. Or., July 10. Special.)' If the
Initiative measure in which it is proposed
to annex the Eastern portion of Wash-ington County to Multnomah County is
passed by a vote of the people, a legal
question will be presented which has no
precedent in the Oregon courts.

The Fifth Judicial District is composed
of Clackamas. Columbia. Washington
and ' Clatsop counties. With the strip
cut from Washington County and an-
nexed to Multnomah, Clackamas would
no longer be contiguous to a county in
that district. The question has arisen

's to whether there can be a judicial
district composed of two or more coun-
ties that are not contiguous), and the gen-
eral sentiment among attorneys hereseems to be in the negative.

By the proposed division the CircuitJudge, as It now stands, would reside in
Clackamas County Rnd the District At-torney in another part of the district. ItIs a question which half would comprise
the district or whether there would be a
Judicial district at all.

NEGATIVE ARGUMENT FILED

MoCaniant Protests Against Pro-
posed Amendment to Artcile IV.

SALEM. Or., July 19. (Special.) The
first negative argument to an Initiative
measure was filed today by Wallace Mc
Camant, of Portland, who Is protestingagainst amending article IV of the con-
stitution. The proposed amendment
would provide for annual sessions of thelegislature, lengthening of the legislative
term to six years and proportional rep- -
xcsi'nuiuon,

Alonzo Gesner. of Salem, today filed
Ms declaration of intention to become a
candidate for nomination as State Senator from District No. 1. He declares
himself as In favor of Statement No. 1.

BALLOT TITLE IS VALID

Suffrage Amendment Xot Seriously
Defective, Crawford Holds. -

wATjEM. Or., July IS. (Special.) A-
lthough th ballot UU to tha proposed

amendment to article H. section 2 of the
constitution, relating to suffrage for all
taxpayers, contains reference to only the
last clause of the amendment. Attorney- -
General Crawford says that should the
amendment be voted upon favorably it
will stand.

The ballot title- indicates that the
amendment is to grant the right of suf-
frage to taxpayers, regardless of sex.
But in the body of the proposed amend-
ment, which is partially copied from sec-
tion 2 of article II, In the opening sen
tence the word "white male" is omitted.
The effect of this omission, in case the
amendment is carried, is to give equal
suffrage to all citizens, regardless of sex
or financial standing. - In the - closing
clause of the section reference is made
to suffrage for taxpayers, regardless of
sex, and It was from this clause that the
Attorney-Gener- al prepared his ballot
title.

"In the hurry to complete the titles and
have them ready for the State Printer
I entirely overlooked the omission of the
words "white male'," he said today. "The
ballot title must stand, however, and ap
pear that way on the ballot. But this
will not invalidate the amendment if It
is passed. Under the initiative and refer
endum, the voter casts his ballot with
reference to the number of the measure
and not with reference to the title. Con
sequently, while no doubt the title is
misleading and the amendment will grant
much more than the title suggests, the
voter is supposed to pay attention to themeasure through the number and not
through the title.

"There is now no possible way of an
plying a remedy to the defect in the
title."

ARMY POST NEAR EMPTY

Greater Part of Troops Make Trip to
Tacoma Dedication.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..July 19. (Special.) In command of Cap-
tain Alfred Aloe, of the First Infantry,
companies A, B, C, r and the Band, of
the First Infantry, and Battery B, of the
second Field Artillery, will leave by rail
for Tacoma at 6:30 o'clock Friday morn
ing. troops will take part in the
military tournament to be held at the
large stadium, to be dedicated July 1,

by the Tacoma High School. Those who
ride to Tacoma will be expected to
march back, as it is customary in the
army for the troops to take a le

march each year.
With these soldiers gone, the post will

be in charge of Companies K and I
of the First Infantry, and Major Robert
H. Noble will be in command. These
companies will do guard duty for the
six weeks the troops will be away. The
barracks will be as a place deserted, for
the time being.

Major Beaumont B. Buck, of the Six-
teenth Infantry, who was stationed at
the Army War College at Washington
Barracks. Washington, C, 'arrived
today. He is to be Adjutant-Gener- al of
the Department of the Columbia, reliev-
ing Captain Francis E. Lacey, First In-
fantry, who is Acting Adjutant. Major
W. H. Sage, was Adjutant-Genera- l, but
he was ordered to the Philippine Islands
several months ago and Major Buck will
succeed him. He U accompanied by his
wife and child.

FIVE AUTOS ATTACHED

Motor Vehicle Dealers Will Air
Troubles In Court.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 19. (Spe-
cial.) Still further to complicate mat-
ters in relation to the ownership of a
carload of automobiles, unloaded herelast week, a second suit of attachment
has been started. The Willamette Auto
Supply Company, George Prosser and
B. B. Gunther, forming the copartner-
ship, has filed -- a suit in the Superior
Court against the Northwestern Carriage
& Auto Company, to collect $938, alleged
to be due.

The plaintiff alleges that the defendant
company sold to it five automobiles, that
J1500 was paid, and is suing for the bal-
ance. A writ of attachment for the ma-
chines was Issued this afternoon.

Another attachment against the ma-
chines was issued for MOO, last week.
This Is the load of automobiles which
came consigned to W. J. Wood, who was
unknown here. He appeared later.

NEW THEATER PROMISED
Klaw & Erlanger Will Build In Ta-

coma at Early Date.

TACOMA. Wash., July 19. (Special.)
A new theater was promised Tacoma

today by E. C. Cooke, personal repre-
sentative of Klaw & Erlanger, of New
York. He said the proposed playhouse
would be built large enough to accom-
modate a performance of "Ben Hur" or
any other show on the stage. Said Mr.
Cooke: v

"I can say nothing how In regard to
the Tacoma site. Klaw & Erlanger
now have the Northwest well in hand
and developments will be fast. The
outcome of the theatrical controversy
hera will simply be the 'survival of the
fittest.- - "

PIOHRER WOM AN TEACHER OF
INDIANS DIES IX ElGliSE.

V

St"

Mnu EUisbetk V. Wilson.
EUGENE. Or., July 19. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Elizabeth V. Wilson,
wife of Rev. T. J. Wilson and a
pioneer woman in the work of
education among the Indians,
died here Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson came to Oregon In
1867 with her husband, who or-
ganized the First Presbyterian
Church of Salem. They moved in
1S70 to a homestead near the
Warm Springs Reservation, where
Mrs. Wilson organized a Gov-
ernment industrial Bchool for the
Indians and conducted It until Itwas well under way. She againwas appointed matron and teach-er of the Warm Springs school in
18S8. For the past four years
she had been connected with theEugene Hospital.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by herhusband, a son. J. V. Wilson, anda daughter. Miss Jennie

i
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GIRL ATTACKED DN

CUR; POSTER HELD

Miss of 14 Spends Night of
Terror on Sleeper Negro

Denies Guilt.

OFFICERS BOARD TRAIN

Daughter of Grants Fass Real Estate
Dealer Sobs Sad Story Into Ears

- of Parents as She Reaches
- Journey's End.

GRANTS PASS, Or., July 19. (Spe-cltl- .)

While en route from Portland to
her home in this city last night, Jose-
phine Moss, the daughter
of Joseph Moss, a prominent real estate
dealer, who for 20 years has resided in
this city, says she was attacked by S.
M. Reynolds, a colored porter in charge
of the Pullman car in which the young
girl was riding. TVre car was attached
to the first section of train No. 15.

The girl says she was awakened by
the porter, who asked her age and made
undue advances. She says that she re-
pulsed him, but he returned to the
berth occupied by her, for the second
time, and attempted to bribe her not
to relate the incident to her parents
upon the arrival at her home town. Shesays he gave her several boxes of
candy and chewing gum, and, in addi-
tion to these articles, offered her break-
fast. '

As soon as Josephine could leave
the train upon reaching here, she hur-
ried to where her father and mother
were standing on the depot platform,
bursting into tears as she reached them.
Between sobs she told of the terrify-
ing night she had spent in the Pullman
car, annoyed by Reynolds.

Reynolds Is Arrested.
The father of the girl Immediately

procured the services of the Deputy
Sheriff, City Police Judge rnd severalothers, who boarded the train in search
of Reynolds, who was finally found,
securely locked in a wash-roo- As thetrain neared Three Mile Point, just be-
yond this city, the train was stopped
and officers started back to GrantsPass with their prisoner.

lie negro was frightened and askedthe protection of the officers from mobviolence, which, he feared would beforthcoming upon his arrival In thiscity, where he was placed behind thebars.
When asked If he knew the Mossgirl he said no. In an interview , thisevening he had nothing to say concern-ing the alleged attack. He said helived on Ninth street, between Flandersand Stark. Portland. Or., and was aman of family and had workea fiveyears for the Pullman company.
While being brought from Three MilePoint to jail, Reynolds said that hedid not approach Miss Moss in any man-ner, but had simply climbed upon theberth In order to adjust the screenbetween the window and sill. Thathe had offered the candy and breakfastunder the belief that she was sickfrom the motion of the train.

Porter Talks With Girl.
Reynolds further said that he hadtaken care of Miss Moss' r uitcase. r ,

her trip down to Portland, for whichshe paid him 25 cents, and they hadconversed to some extent, but withinthe hearing of other persons whom wereaccompanying her.
Reynolds says that he vnt t k.jshortly after leaving Albany and gotup when Myrtle Creek was reached.An incident in connection with theaffair was the effort of the Pullmanconductor to protect Reynolds. He issaid to have remarked that If theytook the porter they would also haveto take several others.
Public sentiment against the negro Is

TARGET IS DEMOLISHED

STATE KATAL RESERVES MAKE
PERFECT SCORES.

Belllngham and Everett Companies,
. First Time in Gunpits, Aston-

ish Expert Marksmen.

PORT TOWKSEND, Wash., July 19.
(Special.) A remarkable exhibition of su
perior marksmanship marked . todav--
closing of a ten-da- y tour of duty per-
formed' at Fort Worden by the stateartillery reserves, wben two separate
commands made perfect scores with theheavy guns, firing full service charges.

These were the companies front Belling-ha- m

and Everett. In the morning the
former scored four clear hits in four
shota at a moving target two miles distant, while the Everett command in the
afternoon put the first through thscanvas ana aemoilsbed the target with
the second. Another mark wa towed
out and at the third shot this wa Ilk
wise demolished. The forth shot follow-
ing immediately fell within the ten-yar- d

zone ana was scored a bullseve.-
A remarkable feature of the shooting

was mat it was tne uelimgnam and
Everett companies' first experience in thegun pits. Ths records are ' said to be
without precedent in big gun practice
either among mlliuanvaj. or regulars.

EUGENE TO HELP MAZAMAS

Commercial Club to Give Climbers
an Automobile Ride.

EUGENE. Or.. July 1. (Special.)
The Eugene Commercial Club has madsarrangements to give the Mazamas
lift of several miles on their Journey
toward tne Three sisters country
which the famous mountain-climbin- g
club will undertake early in August, in
automobiles. The Mazama party willgather at Eugene. Their provisions
will be sent by freight wagons as faras the road can be followed and thenpacked into a permanent camp by pack
norses.

The members of the party will tramp
all the way from Eugene to the Three
Sisters peaks and back, with the ex
ceptlon of the distance they will ride
in the automobiles furnished by the
local jommerclal Club- -

Each of the Three Sisters ceaks will
be scaled by the Mazamas, and several
side trips will be made through theupper McKenzie region. This section

ine lmcios nange is said Dy thosefamiliar with Western mountains to beone of the most attractive from
scenic standpoint of any region on the
.facine coast.

The manager of the Mazama party

will be In Eugene next week and willgo over the route and make necessarvpreparations for the journey. Thepsriy nu seen limited to 100 mem-
bers. Several Eugene neonla will m tra
the trip. .

PROPERTY LAW IS DEFINED

Supreme Court Decides Appeal From
Washington County.

SALEM. Or.. July . IS. fSnecial.V An In
teresting question in the law of realproperty was decided tndav when thSupreme Court affirmed the findings of
l 'Hirer court m an action to quiettitle, brought by A. J. T,nn srlev. aml.lant, vs. Abraham L. Kesler, respondent.The onrw.nl - t.wi - n .f - wtw i illl r, BOUlUglUB UOUHLy.

Certain property was sold to DavidKesler In 1904, his name arroearinr In
the deed as "Kesler." Six weeks laterthe same grantors made to KeKler nri
his wife, Ellen J., a deed to correct theerror, in granting the property to Kesler
and his wife the grantees became tenants
by entirety, which estate, under the Ore-
gon law. passes by survivorship, theentire estate going to one upon the deathor ino omer. iater Kesler deeded away
the property, his wife's name being
omitted in this deed. Shortly after he
died and his widow followed. The ques
tion arose as to whether the second deedto Kesler and his wife took effect, or
whether the title in fee was vested by
ine nrai aeea to liesier alone.Langley, one of the heirs claiming to
hold title from the wife, brought this
action and attorneys contended that Kes-
ler was estopped on taking the second
deed. The court held that the second
deed was of no effect and that the titlein ree vested with the original

The Multnomah County Circuit Courtwas affirmed in the case of Frank Miller,
respondent, vs. Brown & McCabe, appel-
lants. The action was to recover dam-ages for personal injuries sustained while
the respondent was engaged in loading
lumber on a steamer lying at the Port-
land docks. The court, In speaking ofcontributory negligence, states that the
workman was not required to anticipate
that the winch in- - question, 'with which
Miller was working, would fail to per-
form Its function.

Other cases were:
J- - H. Fildew. aprellant. vs. J. T.

Miller, et al appealed from Tillamook
County. The action is to quiet title and
the order appealed from Is affirmed and
the cause remanded.

Charles H. Bean, appellant, vs. S. Bl
Pettengill, respondent, appealed from
Josephine County and reversed. The
action is to remove an administrator.George Porter,' et al.. respondents, vst
S. B. Pettengill, et al., appellant and de-
fendants, and John Irwin, et aL, de
fendants, appealed from Josephine Coun-
ty and reversed. The suit Is a contro-
versy as to the priority of water rights.

WATER HEARINGS ARE DUE

Testimony In Adjudication of Rights
Will Be Heard.

SALEM, Or., July 19. (Special.)
Testimony In adjudication of water
rights involving a great number of
people will be heard during the next
few weeks at various Oregon towns by
F. M. Saxton, who represents the Board
of Control in these matters.

Dates for taking testimony concern-
ing conflicting rights on Willow Creek
in Malheur County have been set as
follows: Ironsides, August 25; Brogan,
August 27; Vale, August 29. Petition
for adjudication was filed some timeago and the surveys are practically
completed. ,

Testimony "will be taken at Vale,
August 31, on the question of adjudica-
tion along- Cottonwood Creek; a tribu-tary of Bully Creek. Surveys have been
completed along the Cottonwood.

A petition was filed this morning
with the Board of .Control for adjudica-
tion of all the water rights on Lost
River in Klamath County. The stream
finds its source in California and flows
for 75 miles in Oregon, terminating in
Tule Lake, six miles from the point of
origin. This will perhaps involve In-
terstate water rights.

State Engineer John; H. Lewis says
that the board has never before en-
countered the problem of adjudicating
interstate water rights and there is a
possibility that there may be some
precedents established in this case, as
there are six or seven other streams
that may bring up the interstate ques-
tion. It is not thought that there will
be any difficulty arising - over Lost
River, however, as so far as known
there are no canals across the line.

SCHOOLS SHOW INCREASE

Enrollment In Columbia and Lane
Counties Grow Rapidly.

SALEM. Or., July 19 (Special.)
Further reports received today by the
State Superintendent from County School
Superintendents continue to show in-
creases in most branches of school work.

In Columbia County an increase of
1S6 is shown in the school census over
1909. Enrollment has increased 97,
10 addltionat teachers have been em-
ployed and three schools built. Theaverage monthly salary for men teach-
ers has increased 6 and for women
teachers J7.47.

In Lane County an Increase of 699 Is
shown in the census and 876 in enroll-
ment. Twenty-si- x new teachers were
employed during the year and 10 school
houses were constructed. Salary of men
teachers has increased $5 as a monthlyaverage and 4 for women teachers.

Wallowa Crops Good.
WALLOWA, Or., July 19. (Special.)
Despite the dry season. Wallowa

County crops are far better this year
than was expected a month ago. Ths
valley crops, where irrigation is pos-
sible, are up to the average and many
excellent yields are reported. The hill
lands are growing good crops without

er Coupe,
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FRANK C. RIGGS
SEVENTH AND OAK STREETS

After July 25 in Our New Packard ServiceBuilding. Cornell Road, Twenty-thir- d
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irrigation and only in a very few sec-
tions are poor crops reported. The

of hay and livestock: from
the valley will be larger than ever
this year, grain crops will be little,
if any, short, and there will be a bet-
ter fruit yield than usuaL The scare
of a month ago has about subsided and
farmers are looking pleased if they are
able to secure enough hands to care
for the crops they have raised.

Delays Cause Complaint.
SALEM, Or., July 19. (Special.) The

Travelers" Protective Association has

ItS
WEATHERLY ICE CREAM

It's Real Cream
"Weatherly"

CRYSTAL ICE STORAGE
Announcement

ERElEi ElVEiij

IB

to the State Railroad Com-
mission that Southern Pacific train No.
17 runs regularly from 40 minutes to
one-ha- lf hour late from Salem south.
The association asks that the Commis-
sion take some action to this forthe benefit of merchants and local
travel.

Pastor's Burned.
WALLOWA, Or., July 1J. (Special.)
The residence of Mrs. Clara Vvhite,

occupied by the Rev. J. L, Mayr.ard. of
the Presbyterian Church of this city,
was completely destroyed by fire yes

COMPARE THE

tiled.

WITH ANY OTHER
BEER IN THE

MARKET

This is the only true
prove your sat-

isfaction that brew is
superior to other beers

You don't appreciate trio
charm of fine music unless
you're at ease mind free from
worry, body in the full

of health.

So you don't know the real
delieiousness of good ice cream
till you've tasted it under the
trees on a hot Summer day.

Then you ask yourself:
"Could anybody imagine any-

thing better! Speak of 'am-

brosia,' food of the gods!
"Well, if that wasn't ice cream,
it wasn't any bet-

ter." ...
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terday afternoon. The house was in-
sured for $700 and was valued at $1000.
Rev. Mr. Maynard's loss was over J600.
with no insurance.

Heart Failure Attacks In Buggy.
ALBANY, Or., July 19. (Special.)

While Otis Maxwell was riding near
his home six miles east of Albany Sun-
day forenoon he was attacked with
heart failure and pitched forward from
the buggy, dying instantly. He was a
native of Oregon, 33 years old, and
leaves a widow and two children.
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Henry Weinhard Brewery
A 1172 Thirteenth and Burnside Main 72


